depression, and those which result from somatic illness. For the same reason one cannot diagnose postnatal depression in new mothers by asking them if they suffer from disturbed nights! This perhaps explains why so many studies have found a high incidence of depression in ME sufferers.
Unfortunately, in the opinion of many doctors -and particularly psychiatrists -the unquestionably important interaction of mind and body only seems to work one way. Dr Wesseley concerns himself with the part that the mind plays in making patients physically ill. Might there not be some underlying organic processes going on which cause psychiatric symptoms? I refer Dr Wesseley to existing papers on the subject of psychiatric sequelae of infectious illness-", In addition, we have recent data from USA researchers showing that anxiety and depression in ME are due to organic brain disease. Figure 1 ). By using a twin string carrier designed in that year by W H Apthorpe he was able with only one Einthoven galvanometer to obtain these two simultaneous recordings. Lewis used the carbon microphone system which Einthoven had designed when he first recorded phonocardiograms in 1907 1 • This recording was placed in the files of the Cambridge Instrument Company and was publishedfive years after Lewis' death by their technician, S L Barron, who had worked closely with him. Thus it has remained almost unnoticed. Goodlin" states that the first fetal phonocardiogram was made in 1908 and the first fetal electrocardiogram in 1906. Maurer's plea in his recent letter (June 1989 JRSM, p 379) for better reference research is very timely. Part of his problem is, I believe, being resolved by the use of keywords.
Dr Maurer unfortunately does not reference his article nor the American Journal that contained the error complained of, but I would hope that the status of scientific honesty should prevail.
As for 'English' journals, might I point out that the Canadian Association Journal has summaries of articles in French (but no keywords in either language), and the Canadian Association of Radiologists Journal has both summaries in French and keywords in English. However, Canada is a bilingual country, a fact which accounts for this phenomenon. F I JACKSON
Senior Radiologist Cross Cancer Institute Edmonton, Canada
Chronic asthma and hypnotherapy Long experience in using hypnotherapy for asthma, on the lines initiated by Maher-Loughnan et al.), ie autohypnosis practised regularly on a day to day basis, shows that it is undoubtedly a most useful adjunct to conventional therapy. It should beregarded as long term preventivetreatment, not for use in acute attacks, and is most useful for those with emotional or psychological problems", especially those prone to panic. The underlying anxiety should be treated first and direct symptom removal avoided, then as the patient's confidence is restored the asthmatic symptoms tend to improve spontaneously. frequently leading to a gradual but worthwhile reduction in drug treatment (December 1988 JRSM, p 701). Used in this way it does not seem to reduce the patients' perception of the severity of their asthma, but Higgs' technique for measuring this might well be useful here (letter, July 1989 JRSM, p 446).
The good results of hypnotherapy are well documented'', but why does it work? The British Tuberculosis Association trial! took the Pavlovian view that the benefits came because the daily autohypnosis sessions replaced old habits with new conditioning. But Lum's work on chronic hyperventilation at Papworth'', and increasing experience in treating this common syndrome, suggests that it is prevention of hyperventilation which is of most benefit to the asthmatic patient. Hyperventilation is after all a natural reaction to panic, and it causes bronchocoristriction in those with hyperactive airways, due to cooling and probably to an increased intake of allergens and other airborne irritants as well. It is also characterized by inefficient upper thoracic breathing which leads to poor expansion of the lower lobes, thus reducing the patient's respiratory reserve. In hypnosis the breathing tends to shift from thoracic to diaphragmatic, but to obtain the best results it is necessary to teach these patients relaxed diaphragmatic breathing in addition to autohypnosis. The whole subject is dealt with in greater detail elsewhere". As too many people still die from asthma, more attention should be paid to its psychological aspects, and hypnotherapy certainly has a role to play here. J B WILKINSON can considerably reduce the transmission rate of HIV and other STDs.
Regrettably omitted from mention as both a significant independent and compounding genital ulcer co-factor was the lack of male circumcision'. Although circumcision preferably performed in the newborn period may represent a culture shock for many countries, a number of prestigious medical organizations have come to recognize its numerous benefits. For example, the California Medical Association (CMA) in 1988 adopted as policy 'That CMA endorse the concept of newborn circumcision as an effective public health measure's. This endorsement was recently further buttressed by an American Academy of Pediatrics report that in noting associated benefits reversed a 20-year-old policy statement that there were no benefits in performing a newborn circumcision",
The veritable laundry list of medical benefits that ensue following circumcision all stem from the removal of a preputial harbour lined by a vulnerable surface of stratified squamous mucosal cells. Following circumcision the surface develops a thin, less than 0.0005 mm thick, protective keratin layera form of natural condoms.
Since syphilis, genital herpes, chancroid, and papillomavirus, etc. are acquired through the epidermis-", it seems reasonable and forthright to also suggest that routine newborn circumcision be considered worldwide as a long-term strategy for the control of AIDS and other STDs. Anything less might be viewed as an assumption of the 'high-risk ostrich position' by ignoring some self-evident anatomical facts.
